Lillian L Pacheco
January 28, 1941 - April 20, 2019

The loving family of Lillian L. Pacheco announces that our Lord has called her home into
His loving embrace on April 20, 2019, she was born January 28, 1941 in Clifton, Arizona,
was a graduate of Pueblo High School and her career included the Field of Banking,
Courtroom Translator and U.S. Customs.
Lillian is survived by her son Homer Steven Pacheco, sisters Adela L. Palafox, and Elvira
V.M. Acosta, brothers Rayel V. Lozano (Irene), Arturo V. Morales, Rene V. Morales, sisterin-law Sofia N. Lozano and many nieces and nephews.
She is proceeded in death by her parents Elvira V. Morales (Arturo) and Justo S. Lozano
and siblings Mary A. Self (John), Rosa A. Seballos (Porfirio), Francisco V. Lozano
(Carlotta),
Elena L. Enriquez (Carlos), Eduardo V. Lozano, and in-laws - Frederick A. Palafox, Frank
R. Acosta and Dora V. Morales.
Lillian was a very hard working, kind and loving person, a supportive and inspirational
mother, a wonderful and caring daughter, sister, tia and friend. We were all fortunate to
have such a smart, strong and loving person in our lives; she will forever live in our hearts.
Celebration of Life will be held Friday, May 10, 2019 with the Rosary at 10:00 a.m.
followed immediately by Mass at 10:30 a.m. at St Ambrose Catholic Church. Interment to
follow at Holy Hope Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers or a memorial gift to the family, please consider a donation to the charity
of your choice.

Cemetery
Holy Hope Cemetery
3535 N Oracle Rd
Tucson, AZ, 85705

Comments

“

I was sad to hear months later of Lillian's passing . Spent many Sundays with her.
She was a greeter at Your Church and was always always loving to every single
person she came in contact with. Her kindness to others made everyone feel
welcome. Many stories of times she prayed and for someone you'd hear how
powerful her faith and prayer was. RIP . You were a good soul. Condolences to your
son and family

Nancy - December 08, 2019 at 01:22 PM

